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United States Minister Asks for War Ships

tProtect American Tntucst9 ,

PRESE IYPPClTE
-

WITHOUT FUNDS

,I IchcJICI )' If :lccwith JBln OPI""-
ItII

-

for n.'n the fln'cru-II II Imt
1Cll has Nlt thn "'hCrewllml

to OIvoo Thel.I-

tN05TON , Jamaica , March 7.There l a
lul.nedge.l. revolution In the republic of
Hayti. President lYl1110lte having failed to-

ralBo fund ! b3' menus of a loan finds hlm-

selC

-

hankrupt Without money to equip alli-
pny troops ho will find itIllfcul to carry-

out erectve military opertons against the
ir.aurgonts. Expecting nn attack upon Port-
au-Prince , tim capital , from the Inwml: ,

Gt.erl l'llpolte hns Improvlted oiuo war

' vcoi by prov"lng( river steamboats with
gunl from the pnlnce.

Finance JtnlRter ouchard , who le8erte(1
thin administration a few lays ago , after a
vIolent quarrel with the president , Is repre-
sented

-
to be organizing a revoluton ali Is

saId to be bluing In one foreign
con ulntes. United States Minister Smythie-
li asked the Washington government to
send a war ship to protect American interests
In IInyU. _ _ _ _ _

VANTIt ) OUR CUNSUb HICU.Lr-
U."Iuhlltn

.

omelits: Siirprled nt the , HI-

11111

-

.rl the 11"IIRh nUI'lrnlolt.-
'V

.

ASllNOTON , March 7.The nnnounce-
meat train Madrid that Captain General
Coleja has demanded time recall of Unlel

& States Consul General Wiiams at Havana
nnt1. that I hal baen agreed nt a cabinet
council to support thi demand created great
lurprlso In ofelnl circles hero. The consul
general has the highest reputation for
efcIency In his duties . which are more
onerous than those of any other consular
post , and , moreover , ho has always been on
the best of telms with time Cuban ofcialsduring the many years lie has been at
Havann. Mr. Williams Is about GO years of-
ago. . lie was born In Washington anti wentto Cuba when a mneo boy to engage
mercantile ursuits. le built up a large
business aiit ila reputed have accumulated
fl orlune. lie las appointed vIce consul at-
havana by Presllent Grant In 1874 , whIle
Mr. henry the consul general.

' When General Undeau became consul general
In ISSI lit resigned his place , but In a few
mOlths General fladeau , havIng In turn re-
signed

-
, ho was made consul 'gcnerl In July

1884 , by Pr slent Arthur. lie has held
the place ever sInce , wIthout regard to pa-

Ilcal changes In the adminIstraton , owing

I snll , to his high consular
. In addition to his consular duties

Mr. Williams has been charged from time
to time' wltl duties of a diplomatic nature ,

Iu h ns protecton of American citizens
ip Cuba , belnS United States mIn-
Ister

-
on the' , amid the State lepart-

m
-

nl has ommnunIcated directly
!In such cases ; instead of acting through
the Unl l States minister reIlent at 1n-drid. Is surmised here was
time discharge of such n function that 1r.

-5 - 'mViliiam'has become persona non grata ,

the Ilplomntc terni Is , toward time Spallsh
lb was very recently dl-

. 'verim Secretary Oresham to see to It'ythat American citizen , Agulerre , charged'-
wIth Jpartclllaton In the present rebelIonIn C , imavo n faIr -trial.
possible that his energetic ncton In this

has made hIm obnoxIous time Span-
Ish

-
. ''omeials.- . ,

The salary of tile consul general Is fixed
::5 itt aOoo: per annum , hut In addition there

are many unomelal Ices which go 10. the
cmsul: general , hrlnglng the total compensa-

tou of the place up to about 1O,000 or $ 12-
yearlY. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SRN IINU ItINJO'WJ IENTS TO CU-

UJnrhnl

, .

! JllrtlCr Cnmmtui Assume
<0111111 or time TrOOI1-

S.MADIQ

.

, March 7.Marshal Martinez

10 Cnmpos has returned to Madrid
from Paris. lie line hal several IntervIews
with Inlnnta Isabella , Prime Minister Sa-

nstn , time minister of war and tIle minister
of the colonies and has promised to accept
command In Cuba. Marshal do Canmpos
was appointed to time governorship of Cuba
In 1876 , and It was duo to hIm that time In-
iurrection that broke out In ISGS and lastelten )'ears'ns brought to nn end.
expiration ot lila term of office be returned
to SpaIn and has Elr . tnken a prominent
part In nalonal a ffn Is.Time queen entiremy recovered from lerrecent attack of measles and has given
audience to Senor Grolzarl , minister of for-
eign affairs.

General Cholieja , captain general of Cuba ,
has sent a dispatch to time government aslt-
lug that time reinforcements for time troops en
the island bo sent direct to Santiago tIe
Cuba , ellulppel and ready to take time field.
The ofeo Is hurrying time preparations-
anil there great enthuslamm In miiary. circles nt time prospect of a cal11nlgn.
taciliflents train various garrisons to form the
lirat seven battalions are muslerlng fast at
Santander , Cadiz , Corunnl and Barcelona ,

train which ports they wIll embark nt time

end Of the weelt. Time cruiser Mercedes will
carry to Cuba 2.000000 cartridges.

TAMPA , Irln" Murcim 7.Gonznles Qimesada
secretary of the revoiutionary party arrh'elhere yolterday , lie comes from New .

but not direct. lie was seen imy tile Aso-
claed

.
( l'reE correspondent anti would not say

from wimemico lie came , where imo was going
or how long ho would remain Tuft there
Is n filibustering expedition being organized
Is not iloubteti , hut nothing definite cal be
ascertained , The IJ'esenee of Quesnlln Is
significant. Shoull nn expedition bo started
from this , , men could easily be
obtained . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

OAIt14 bTILI4 AMONG TIlE L1VINII.

Uumor Shut Limo Cuhimmi Ilnllt lied 10CI
Killed lenlml.

TAMPA , Fla. . March 7-Time killing of
Manuel Garcia Is denied . Garcia's band , on
the day lie was reported killed , raided n store
at Seba 10eha . After obtaining what they
desired mind when they were about to mount
ti! lr horses , n volunteer , nn acolyte In the
church , and a regular soldier , both In civilian
dress , cnmtupon time party. In time encounter
one was killed by time leol'te . who In turn
vas kiled . This ocurrel on lcbruary 24 In
the . As there was n II rice on Gar.
tie's head Of UOOOO (rain the government
and abut $ 21.OOO Irol lime sugar plantel's In
limo Iheo was quite un incentive In
claiming that dead bandit was Onrca: ,
Parties who have seen the Pictures of time
ilead bandit , taken anti Itubhisimeil titter lila
death , assert I is not time likeness Of Garcia.

hVI narcla's wif wait a klly time soldiers)go amid identify time hotly sue attired imerbeif
In black, and went with them. Ihlvail > aUsted at time station she put her imami-

d.ercimlof
.

} to her fero and Imretendetl to be Bob-
bing.

.
. She then said that site lknew the body

WII that of her husband and Ihelo was no
(Ille to look at It. Rhe thU this to deceive time

6olilerlI Is stated that Garcia Itl iivea
II of hut pllee where was
reported to have bemi killed. This rEport
cones direct from Seba Mocha by I Clc-!man who was there last Simnilay. IIlch Ilaler luau than time one Itlel.

hoot A fur I tllulrl'c'-yhl: A rnlCOLON , , -Tiw United
Ststes war shill Atanta has sailed from thIs
port for 10ca del Toro , under orler Irom-

Waallgton.- . It la reported that she Intell18
a schooner 81111'0&ell to have a

cl-go of arms , Seven thoulnul addiliLmiaiE-
overUImmenL troops have becl to meet
lbg teb llA

,
.5

;,(. . '> rilE i'IWURSSIU. " .

U"lslon ot hicnltmmfuincps ot Amcrltln-
Irnll 1nlspn{ tn I'nrlnmrnt.LONDON , March 7.Time president or lie

hoard of Agriculture In time Ilotise lolnywag l"ted by Mr. Jelrey" ,

North Hampshire , lila atenton
hat been drawn to n statement
Times concerning time preparing and packing
of meat nt Ciiiciiio pahl 10 be 11snaC1 and
intemided for eXllrlnton to , and

whether he ! to believe hint
thOugh nbullock nt Chicago might be con-
tiemned ns diseased and unfit for food , yet
Ihl tongue was vrserved anti exported ,

while its fat was Inle into oleomargarine ,
and! whether It Wll a fact that In man )'
cases thisened. meat which lied been con-
drmnetl hall nevertimohets beel taken out of-
tilt. . conllemnell tanks time inspector-
hind heft nnll then itteserveti antI exported
to 1'nllnnl17 inspector

." ) ,

woull
. Jerry, ! Iskel

irevent such mnent bing In 1Faglitnd.-
1t'imiying

.
, llerbert Gardner , presitlemit. of

tilt , Bonrl of Alrlculurt.( Flhl he hail re-
< slnlemeltl " to , mind pro-
Iix'cd to neceasary In'llrles-throuh the foreign omce. lie woul)

bring to time notiet' of time "allnryimere nnInforrntlnl whl , , olcer
ias to

pu
( ;

ilstcnclioC fngeri time
-

boils.
imenltimi '

oft-

ime
Sir Hchnrl Webster , lemb r for

time Wllht ' Haml'.-
hlre

-
. timid enl time lim'itish counsel

hlforn the hlering usen tribunal of itrhitrms-
lon , In time lioiie of Commons today 'usl-
one.1

-
this, government real'llnl time -

feta Ietlement United
States of the ' eiainul for-
seizure iriom, to tim S arbitration IroceedlnJs.lie iioimmteui . out that time Iwll'll
immmmmmil wits averse to the Unlcd Stnte . the
emily Point unsetlel, bellI amount of

" , hail, tmgneei-
lto the sum she was vtIiing to nccept tim fiIpaymnemit of her claimS. Consequently
Iticimmmnd Websler naked whether , In view of
the great 1111 growln eontlnt In Cal-atm , the government PmoPCse' to take any ,

111 If so what . stcps to nettle time 11 llute-
I'lher( hr ohtllning the payment the
nle.1. Stn tel agreed amount , or If

' imy arhltlton.-In
.

nddttion Hacon.l'owell , N.
1'" anti one of the British coninilMeloners
on time Bnlng iea u'lhunal , asked wimat
conll'onl: ttttacimed to time agreement

time nwnrll to b canned ont In
tue event or any failure upon the part of
the United States congTess to 11111rOIHlat-
ethe liccct4ttaIy mnommeys , 111 11 event
time United Stnte ! government not belnl In
a position to liny time sum for some to
come. whether her majesty's goernmrnt-
wouhl take utel13 to said sums to
tIme Hteamers mimmmy were In mem't-

otis mtui ( . owing to the long mieferred 11)-ment of their acknowlelgcl elnlms for just
oomiipensatom-

l.Iteplying
.

to imesa questions . Sir Edward
Grey , mecm'ctnny to the for-
elln olce. Cluuulli hal ngreed to

lump Hum of $12 ,tJ' from time
United States In setlelwnt nil clnlm!hut atm yet time not imeoti paid.
No reprcHentlton"i however , hall been re-

on time subject of the
m'efumsmti of time American congress to agree
to the appropriation , hit time delay In thepayment of time claims must necessarily be
felt nmmti must be time caumse of ulisaiitfnt-
mnent

-
and loss SIr Edward Grey IJde11

that time ne otatous whIch were originally
tn progress nil claims of BrItsh-suhjrcts for Injuries sustained at time
of Ummitcd States crtmIsmnt wane auspentied
when the Unltel States offered the payment
of n lump .

riie secretary of time foreign office said
that Secretary Gremmham hnll expressell( deep
regret at the unfortunate dell)' which haul
taken place In dtseimargimmg oblgatons-
of time United States.

Father Cut Jmgimt Throats.
LONDON , :archA plsterer named

Taylor , living . Lowest . near Lon-
don

-
, cut the thmroatit of his wife and six chil-

dren
-

timis mornlrg and then took his own life.
Al of the family are dead , with the exeepi
death.

of one child , which Is at time pint or

The crime was the outcome of time ex-
treme

-
destitution timat prevails among many

of time working es. Taylor was a sober.
steady worlmml , but had been thrown out
of by remarlmbl' cold wenimer ,
which brought au operations to a
standstill. Not beIng able to provide for hut
family . his mind became unhinged , and It Is
evident lme determined to kill them nod then
htmself In order to save all frm slowly
starvIng to death. .

.oI"wCrOI tlo, Unitcul ItalesVnR lrIonulLy.
MADRID. March 7.In the Chamber of

Deputes today Senor Lemu questiormeu lie
as to time attitude of the United

States towards Spain tn regard to Cuba.
Time minister of time colonies said lie hadonly spoken to time United States minister
MI' llanmmis Tayicr , respecting time imenaitiese-
mmforced upon AmerIcan citizens la Cuba.
lie added , however . that the relations be-
tween

-
time UntIed States nnul Spain were

cordial , as time reception of time Spanish
crUiser Neuva Espana at Tamnpa demo-
nslrled.

-
. Time commander of tile cruiser hind
warmly of the friendly Jemonstra-

lion In favor of time Spanish lag which
had been made by the authorites nt
Tampa. _ _ _. _ _ _
UI llsAetl 'Ilium P.ecrutuiry Il1l Troamurmmr

NEW YORK , March 7.Otflciai notifica.
( ion timat timeir servIces were no longer re-

quired
-

was sent today to Rev. A. N-
.Newbold

.

and Henry T. Oakley , respectvely-ecrctary und treasurer of
Church Missionary society. As told yes-
terday

-
, time executive committee of time so-

ciety
-

resolved to dIsmiss timem nleglngtimat irregularities had bEen
timeir bools. Rev. Ir Klnsolvln , rector
of Chrlat's church. Brooklyn , imas ieemm ap-
pointed

-
secretmmry. 'rime ohlice of treasurer

has not yet been hilled. Accountant Von
hiokiceilen , who immis been at work oum the
books for two or three weeks , would say
nothing about time apparent delclt of $2,0In time accuLmmltn. .

Immc'immktrlcs' Clt n las i'ipo.
iANSAS CITY , March 7.An explosIon

of gas , said 10 be deliberately plannec by-
aim incemmdiary , yesterday time
two.stor brick .dwelling of Lewis H. Day ,
on 1i.yilia avemimme auth caused time Injury ot
three ilremnemm. 'rime explosion was caused by
it gas pipe lendlnl from time basemmmemmt being
cult unll irns 101 thl'ugh time

lire.
house ,

Soon
which hal npI1rent been lel-ntime

whole side of time house was blown out turmul

time rlmalnder of time structure itimattem-eti.
John Lymmeim , ' McElroy amid Viliianm-

icCorimmtck were caught lii time debris
nil cevtrciy cut and bruised , but none nnt
die. Time family was ubsent nt time wi. - tme-

.uell, Stli)1Hi4tl tn Exceumi 11111118.
, Iei. , rnrch 7.Time In-

bllles
-

of tIme George "' . Humim & Sons com-

.lalY

.
, which wenl Into time hands of I re-

ecvcr )'cltellln )' , are reported to ha ime-

WIII 20.0 111 2.0 'rhe assets are
e8tmlltell ! lOOOO. 'Fime imusi-

lest corpomlun Is ,'tuteul to be he-
tWN'1

.
$ . . , ( , & , )>. The greater

part ot their liabilities are to Parties
time sOUlh (eorloV. . Bush ,

1111.ltent time cOlpany 11 as-
1nlent to the limtmitablo' Guarlnl Iml)for time equal
his Ilel' . The enlIrotecton to
ills will be a julgnment( I)' him to tile Jirst
Nulolnl bank for 100.

Jeceh'er Vmmmm l'hll Nit I'raport
NNW YORK , Mnrch 7-Oeorge 11. Taylor

wns 1IIIlolllei receiver toy Adolph Moonels ,
mnammagem' Amel'lc:1 Tobncco cOlpany .
today by Judge Oegnlch In thm court of
conummomi 11leas. ! was exaamimmed a-
mhomt lime ago In suhmplemontary proceed-
tugs On application of Henry C , L. I'cltscim ,

wi10lis; alleged jlllflells against him
, ; loolelR Nnl ito imloimertym-

mmiii was U(101 his salary of
;.O n year. _ _ _ . _ _ _

1'llnnrr hrlliln 1.1Ihe rl-UACINI' : , WIl" , Mamchm 7.Otis A. Johnson
u pioneer IUlbellal of the state , died to-
.day.

.
. aged 80. lIe was heavily Interested Iii

immtlis iii imortimetimViconsimm , anti niso was
time awmmcr of cxteoIve med wood tracts In
California. lie leaves aim estate
lt umommm $5OOOOO to 100.0 to a Illmalel
IJII amid two

le was a partner of time hate Senalor
Stoclbrilge amid General

S
Alger of MlclmIgam.- .

l'lr. UI" (iTrllelt Transport ,

IlOS'iON , Iar'h 7-Irlro broke out on
hoard time Ummilod States Ilunpnt Filduring her trip from l'hmiintltlimimia to time

Boatel IU
' )' yard , where she Invel, last

IIHII. Iml It wus only by imarmi

IIHhtll: 0; time mint or time olilcet-is mind
1'111 the Iames wcre kept from time

111cazln'hlo ll '
POWIII' was

.
S. -

('imitisior I la - . ('le.tui JII or I111h
, ,

1lfrl.F: nOl'K , Allt" , March 7Th. F'ir.t.
blul : of T xnrhnll closed its

minors today through Inability to meet Its
uttligatioums. its depositors wi not snfel'r.
Ii. B. Amlrcws , cashier , u
trm time hearth Of maflagerti , ccrtlluluexempthlltram all 11aml

COAt4
INERS'

' STRIKE IS ON

Pitburg Men Quit Ycstorday! anti More

Are Expected to Go Out TOl1ay ,

TWENTY-ONE THOSAND MEN INVOLVED

SCltrl Firmmt Concede time Slt-NIII Ctlt-
Scule amid Timmir :Uln H"IRlllt "'orl-

OI'crllorA
(

- us UtlermhitlU-
A time :lcl.

IITTSDUHG , Mardi 7.Time strike ot the
minErs of the PllEburg district Is on In full
lorce. I Is expected hint today wi see n
general suspention of work. There are 1m!
eomJ'nIM wimoso miners , It Is thoughl , will
stay at anti time men employed In these
mines aggregate less lmn 1000. At Monon-
gaimeia mines near Monongalmein last nlgimt
the men held I meeting and after completng
time loathing of a barge at time request of the
superintendent , quit work.

All the miners of the zourth pool are ex-

pectel

-

to come out ( limo morng: . There Is a

gOOl boating stage anti time operators are

desrous of continuing work. Some of them
have proposel coompromnise scales , but In each
case they have been rejected with time le-
manl

-
for Iht rate decided upon imy time con-

. . Is estmatel that before night
15,000 miners work In support-
of the demands of time conventiomm.

Reports received at time mmminers' head-
quarters

.
In this city up to noon show n gen-

ernl
-

suspension of work throughout time dls-
Irlct.

-
. I'rom time report of the commmnmissiommer

of labor showing thb number of miners em-
plo'ed

-
In time distrIct , It Is estiummated that time

number who era on strike Is over 21,000 alllthat time number employed nt time mines where
there will he no slrlte Is about 1300. Time
thOu are wIn nlthough each
ono will have to rely on his own resources
for sustenance during time suspension , ns the
orgnnlzaton

.

lies not time lunls to pay strike

Considerable uneasiness was caused time op-
eaters today by time Hneltett Coal company
at Fhmmdiayvlilo , commtrolled by Boyle Ums"-
posthl

,

It notce that their mines wi resume
tomorrow cents time rate lemnnded by
the mmmcii. Wllnm time

Eaml secton a sinmliar concession , but
were . Time Boyle brothers were asked
by time operators to rescind their notice ummmher

promise of hayIng theIr orders filled mama time
mines at work for [( cents , but they replied
that It was their Inteuton to conduct their
own business. Time Catsburg , on the
fonongahela river , have rrummrned to work ,

time company having conceded time scale' Re-

POi'tS
-

from all parts of time district tonightco-
nfinmmm ' time earlier reports that time strike Is
complEte , except time few exceptions mmmen-

toned-

.lOW'

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _-
:Hum OI'I t"tS D1StO IEI : .

L'mmrtialiy Upclnro for R Icdlelon of'15w1.mity l'cr C"lt tim I.DES ;MOINES , March 7.ISpeclnl.Tele( -
grammm.-Time) mmiectlng of coal mtne operators ,

In Iowa , which has beemm In fcsslon In this
city the past two days came to usa end
this evening without any agreement , but
really creating a disagreement whIch will
cause serious troimbie tn time future. The ma-
jority

-
of time sixty delegates adoptel I rose-

lution
-

providimmg for paying per ton
for nmining coat throughout the state , a re-
ducton of 20 cents In sOle portioums. It

adoplet by a vote to 23 , repre-
sentltves Polk. Boone , Wabster anti
hal AppanoO votIng for tt. and Ma-

, :IonreVulelo. . Keolmlt , Marion
und time against It.

A mmmotiomm to adjour slime (lie was adopted
by time same . . fort '-three operators
then midJoUrrmeml to another mmmeetummg , which
was held In secret , at which a resoiutlon
was adopted imat as time miners imad iii-
ready determined to stnn .urlon time 1893
schedule a conference would be un-
necessary

-
, ns a disagreement was

evldenl. Time minority faction also
hmeid a. conference witim relmiOsent-
atives

-
of time miners , at which It was shown

that time portions of time state represented
by the twenty-three operators produced
timrec-fourtims of time output of the state nail
really m-epresented time majority interest.
Itesoiutlons were adopted Ihmounclnl the
alleged majorIty ns unfair and detrimental
to the cause Of time state.

"hooYorker' UOtUIS Unlll!BOSTON , March 7.The general label
council of shoemakers , composed of repre-
sentatives

-
from time Lasters National Pro-

tectiro union , Boot and Shoe Workers Inter-
national

-
union and .Unlghts: of Labor, are

In conference today on time proposition to
organize under one head. It time movement
Is acceptable to time members or time various
organizatioims a circular will be sent to the
folowing organizations : Boot anti Shoe
cOlncl Brooklyn and vlenity: , Drother-
heel [ 'rurned Workmen , Botom Fln-

. Sole Flnlsherl of , Mass. ;

Unied Boot Workers of ChIcago
Ind United Boot nnl Shoe Workers of

. i5.otmls Isldng to co-operate and
send lelesates a national convention .

"'ool'n '11 Strike 11 Nosy Jer.Cy .

TRENTON , N. J" :lrch 7.Slx hundred
out of time ;: emplo'p1 of S. K. Felton',voolen mnill hlve struck for a reslortonof time second 10 cent
In their wnla Jerlummer.

relucton'lhey claim
it was plolisel season that It
weuld January I , but that time

Jromlse imaut been violated .

S -
I

( 'imtitliulnteq IC Rlcloel IAIIII !llrty'
SIOUX FALLS S. D. , March 7.Arch

bishop Ireland of St. Paul spent yesterday
In timiui city , leaving In the evening for
Chlcngo. While here lie presided at a meet-
ng

-
. 01 counEllors to select I. iHccelsor to
hlisimop Marty , who has heen trnsferredf-rom the Siou' Fails to time St. , Mlnn'l
diocese. Marty wi0 to St. Cloluon Saturday mlni Oil inst.
Instuled aim bishop of that diocese 'rho

ton
meetng this

here WIS entrely inehinninary.
secret. 'rime

' IC-

nUlel chosen will he acted tmlmomm at
It leetn bishops to bo hell at St. Cloud
) OccimHioim of l3isimop Mlrt "s Install-

atioti
-

on time 12th lmmst , ' ' mmamemt are
tistmnully I'hosen from the provInce In which-
Iho diocese which Is to be luJJlel lies. '

Sioux 1'all diocese II In Paul
irovimmee In nil probability time candl-
dates arc all from this province. 'rho three
nnme chosen here will be either i-ejected or
enlJorsed. It rejected other three names
wi b chosen , anti If endorsed they will ime

to time Ilope at Home , who will mmmumke

time nplmoimmtnmttmmt from one of time Ihree-
nnmes. . ArchblshoJ Ireland lars the new
bishop wi Inatlled hy Ihl mlddll of
July . _ _ _ ._ _ _ _
itlbers Torture R " 01'1 to Get Mommey.

GItfINVILLI , Pa. , March 7-lellrtsof a daring robbery which
Simeakieyviiie have jutt been received. 11mm-ce

masked men entered time residence of Mrs.
Hess , mother or Stephen Itoss , a svehl
known musIc dealer ot this cl)' . anti , afterbeating two mnle occupantf time house
Into inmscmmsiiiiiity , by severe
tOltlro to force Mrs. Hess to disclose time

111ace of her gold. They! blsteredlien forced her to
imiding plm'e of summme 5O. immui 118cl03e
their vietimmis boumid and g.ggeu . lenvlnl
mtvimy In U blgt ' , heading toward Green'-
ihie.

-
. Time rlJ traced lOll point just

mit time city , where time lirelceim can-
riage

-
left , Here. nil trace Is lost-

.Millers

.

' Mlet at :lhlollwll.
rN1EAPOI.IS , :lllch 7.Time Bllrln-

gIhenl thmited States are In
session here today with a view to making
an organization which simahl relieve them
from time rlinous competition iimey luffer( ruin time wller wheat milers. 'J'hey
time Josltol . as timey Jay premium of
from e for sirlnmg , timis conmpe-
titian cannot long be borne . About forty
mmmiilers mime present , relH'henthll this city ,
Milwaukee , , (plnr , Ia ,
muimmi mmemmriy ' mill of the milng Ilclnll mm time
mmorthmvest , 'l'lme plan looks
to cmi agreememit as to time divIsion or tern-tory amid time control .of alount- Of outpUl

J'rllrCu ur the U..el Jllrter Trii.:

( 'iII'I'NNF. tIIareh 7.lpelal( Tele-
gm-uun-Ahl) time dhmcct hehulof lime state In time case of (harlel ,
who II now on trial for time killing of
'rhOlal O'Neii. imas bee introduced , 'rime

will probably rest tOlorrow , I Is
nol expected timmit time CU8 wi gIento Jury tomorrow !

U.'l'lWSITl 1 'Lts.q5tJtR IJiO4IR1lIV1..--
m.hol Innt len.1 R Lel'r'trol "'n.hlnt-ton In II.hcr lnll"lnn.

IIAI.'FiMOhtFi , 7.Th' attendance
nt time lialtimnoro confremice of time MeUlo-
dist gplscopal church thday Wns Inrler timan
on time opening tiny. 'rho rellrt Mr.
Hlchnrl Cernelu , Ircurer of the Preumeim-

) wnB presentell. It showed
amnommg time assets of the society Consol-dated dims tock nuimmi slok ot the Balhnere'l'riictionm company , tarmk . Ihas received nbnt $ lfl,000ttimt vast year anthind b 49UOOI

liiSlmOl , Hurst , chaimceiieof time Amnenleamm-
timmiversmty itt Washln tel . told time confer-
once how time lnstlttmtmon Was gettltmg ulolg.lIe also spoke of tIme efforts of George
itmgtomm IJ estabhimim n 11tonai uliversly tim

time federal capital , nnl leterhll to Gcmmeral lrboke , which
imroposed to the )' Illd( lieu valumeut al 15000. arer-wlml exhlhlel time onlgiimai. rime leler

wrllen , lij , nnll wiii be years
ell Smttmrtlay; of lex week 'rime sheet

yeilow with ue , hit mimi excellent slate
of imreservatlon. lila Ihlrell 1ShOI'lltmrst said timings are I

with time univerlll )', ' anl timnt I Is
exmected; to probably two
corer stoles of univrslty buildings this
year.

imave lost senile Bubcrlptons because
we could not O Ihell with tim-
ework of conslruclol! , At it temmmpenimmmc-
eimmeetlmig lme I said J hoped nmm-

tieXlectei to see time lay when timere-
wliiI not he in 11 of 'ahim-
mgton.

-
. Time next day received I ahIte-

mmote from I prmtneltllzen or time city , In
whIch imu eausl I was ollllselto personll liberty lie woull
!u1scrII.ton of * 101300.

" . ,mmmdc 111 time
shortUlolnt I Ile.. Dr. ,' time SlmllY School

Uniomm timid Tract society " Ialt lire
In time Methodist connectons over 30,000-
scimools , with : , tnclmrs anti 2,0PUlls. J. A. 1leAuley ammd I rnk E. Sln-tIers were nl11101ltell lull time vlcnleles on
time hoanl trsmstees of time educalonalfummil cnusell by time deaths of .
alorgtmmm al11 Slmlel Stmowdcn .

One Iaragral1h liei letter of George"' tIme ' or "lrHllln ,

which was read to time conference , IH ) -
tows : "It Is with Imlescrlnhle! regret_ ImtI hlve seen the 'ortheemlgrlhlg to foreign In order to

higher imrnmChes of educlton-anll to obtatl a kmnowletige of time
woUiul he unjust to many to

pronounce time certaimmty of these youths mm-

Imibing
-

muxtms not congenial with republie-
munimmin

.
, It must neveriimeless he admitted

that a serious danger Is encounlered by'
send ahroUI umoug otimer political eye-
temne

-
those have not well leurncl time

value of their owmm "

ISTB.J.UEU J1lViCL Ui J.UI1 .IGIUIJXI ) .

l'msssommgcrs Tnlcu Off Aimy ) x-

elrnllt
-

or , cchlrlt.-
EW

.

YORK , March 7.Thme Nortim Ger-
man

-
Lloyd steamer Ilavoii went ashore 01

the north side of Gedny's, chlnnel thIs
moring whie entering ehnrbor. Most of
the passenger were asleep amid mme excIte-
macnt

-
d . At time (line of time accidentIrevalI'ilot COlnor was In charge. Time engines

Were I ' when time' buoy mmmtmniclmmg time
entrance of the chammuel was observed along-
side

-
time 'esei , whose stern tell 00to port ,

and before her heudwlY could Itoppell
she ran agroummd on iar north
otmter huoy which intiicateu the entrance to
time channel. 'lhe Ice In the Imurbor had
again made us time "electic lamps and
the buoy not being , lot seen
until too late to prevent time stenmshlll-

rouldlng. . The engineS were lt once re-! full sliced , lmuU ,move time

vessel When the title began to bali time
Havel iisted heavIly to time' starboard. Eight
ttmge were son aiongsttle ' the . steamer in-

readinee to In fLoating her lt high
water ,

' There were I8j cabin anti steerage passengers on the ' }InVel. The steam-
boat

-
George Starr and another side-wheel

steamer took off some of , time

durllg the , 1afternoon. On tbO . JJssengr
Il'n time of the crev said that

iiavei laId In n very UUIIIO f- head-
Ing

-
nortim-nortimsast. with bows toward

Itockaway , . At low watent her bow below
time water marIe simowedten feet of water
and her stern proplhier 'vas half out of
water. At 4:30: this afternoon . when tt was
high water , time tugs repeatedly pulied on
time steamer , blt their united efforts , with
time assistance the steamer's eldnes , did
not succeed In gettimig her off. ( . m. 1
Ilspalch from Sandy Hook said the Jollonunchnngel and tlmat the

. '

Amongthe saloon passeners on the Ravel
olcer of theJalmanese army ,

who have orderel home by theIr gov-
ernment

-
. They been studying time

tactics of time German army In Germany-
for some time hmaSt. They will start for
Japan via San Frnnclsco. -

1.IS IT ALr 7U 7'lE ISElT ONE-

.Iirm

.

wIth n Large verdratt In a Ut'ol'en-

Ih.lk J'ut It on time cashIer.
LEXINGTON , Va" , ar9h 7.Tola : de-

veloped
-

a surprise In bommpection the
recent robbery of time Bank of Lexington by
C. N. Flggar the abse n hihg cashier , who-
gutted the , about 160000.
Since the crasim time trustee of time bank
imas been comparing the books of deposit

_ vlth time ledgers finding small steals here
and timere , but tt Is now announced that
time firm or Irvine -& Co. , pomposed of C. "' .
Irvine , a prominent hotellnd busIness man ,

and C. N. FIglat ex-ealhler of the lJnl < ,
doing ! Buena Vista
In boom days from 18Dm) (mntllvery recently ,
imuve chlrlel alalnst them as over drafstime 1.r , tey imever
their credit. grnl' today Indicted
C. 'V. Irvine for money knowing
the annie to have been embezzlel and stolen.
lie wait balled out to appelr time May
term of tIme county court. . N. FIggntand n. K. Godwin . time bookkeeper
hank , were miiso Indicied . upon 1 number of
counts for felony. Godwin was bailed otmt
Mr. Irvine denies ammy ;coilusIn with Fig-

to defraud time bank , insisting timmtt all
business Iransactons under the firm

name of . , far as he was
concerned , were al clean and above board ,

'md If time imooics the bank show wlmat time
hank people claim such eomhdItiomm nre due
to Flga's mnnner of kefillng the books-

.lystcry

.. .; nf 1 ail-uslumifI lnlster.-
NgW

.

YOnK , March 7.rhe, disappear-
nnee of 11ev. John Owen Iloche , New York
financial agent of tue Union Central LIfe
Immeurance company of Cincinnati , Is still
unexplnlnell. President I'ntUson of the corn-
nan )', who Is of ulr. Bacime's oJcehere , said today ; ".The more
'mnlve to timis unrortunate afair time more
perpllxel I . has all

In time integnltyof Mr. iiachme , and
we believe ni timings wil u'lgimt timemnselves
before Ion ."

President! Pumttisaum atrutos Mr. 1lache'sch-
isappeanimmmee to iiin( . j Mr Ilacime's prl-

Ylte
-

box In the oUc& If9 imas not yet been
opened , __ -_

Ten In tilt , ttIvcrsm, ; Is Soutm.
Ice In time Missouni-tVer began moving

down stream rapidly ltmit evening Time

river was quleeneru ylrozen over above
time East Omlha untd for n tinme it
was timoughmt time 110w 111fht.do sonic Injury
to time false work of thlrldle: not yet taken
out Time Ice passel whole struc-
lure readily , however ; memmg so timorougimly
broken up ni to cause no mpreimension .

Stmmmllll0' mmtCtmtj-isco.!

ChICAGO , March7.pm imiipox has broken
out In a colony of Tento1se colored Peoimle
who recently mtettlel on 7.Vmnt Lake street ,

and five cases have been found hyulreadYtime authorltea. ' 1OO inca km time
eolon , all have 'leen exposed m01'1cases tire expected Anoller cuss has been
found In time 10lr house nt Iunmmltmg , and
health olcers anoJh.-

.
epidemic..

Shot ant lUlled ; IIIp. Cuter ,

S LYMOtYR , lad . , March 7.Ellwanl
holmes fatally idiot hll sister , Nrc . Fior-
ence Anderson , on Cincinnqti avenue today
lie time result of a. family quarrel They
were recently left equal mmimnm'es In time CtItate of I hel' inoltmer. -'rtme murderer gave
himself , anti u.aya he 1111 time thoolngIn self-defense , There winesses.-

1'IX

.

t.IHllr .' I'Ilt't .nIclls.-
W'AYCItOSS

.
, Oa. , March , 7T. H. highi-

men
-

, tax collector of Ware county , has at-
tempted

-

lulchle wih IUllanum , lie has
been dealing (extensively ; ties und
U Ilsly Il'esllalol . ot.hlt bookl shows

may
be Ilrgel' . Ihigimimen swimliowed two Patties-
of , but Is still1011 ulve.

Jlhrutll thorlt Iii time 1'1'.
SIOUX VA . . , March 7.SpeclalJ( ) -

Sheriff Salclsen of nay cOUlly was yes-
.tertlay

.
! brought lucre amid niaced Iii time )vealt-

enmtiary
.

to Sem'e 0 term of one year , lie
WUI convicted of embezzling time funds of

eoUmmty while holding Ihl ohiicu of
sherIff. lie was brought by time new
sheriff , Mr Rathbunmm.

TO INVE5 TIC A TE AL BEE mR

Legislature Will Look Into the Conduct of
the Penitentiary Wnrt1en ,

EX-CONVtCT JONES MAKES MORE CHARGES

Clnhl' Cud JICItr 811lt to Got
11m tl Jctr.ctime Story 101011

time OI'erllr 111 l.mjo
time Simile .

LINCOLN , March 7.Speciai( Telograimm.-)
There will be an of time state
imonmitommtiary ammO of sOle of inside worlt-
lags of that immstitutlon . This much was de-
cided

-

tonight at a meeting held nt the 1.lncoln'-

hotel , Dotl time seuato all house are lIe-

.termlned
-

to hmusim time Investigation , alholgh
time house will doubtess take time Illtntve.-

Hecent
.

leveloll1ent9 nt time penientary-
ha'o aroused a feelng nmong time members
of time legislature hunt was hlrdly exceeded
two years ago , when (the leath of Cenvlc-

tPowel brought time attention of time leglsla-
lure to tire

convicts.
abuses practcel lii time mater

time
ef-

11unlshlng
stOry relateilo Governor Holcomb by time ex-

. . Iawley , alias Frank Jcnes , Ih-

usunl mnrgln Dtorls told by ox-convicts
Is allowetl. At same tme hue tale has
given the legislature n hInt abuses nt time

penientary that will In the judgment of
many to time uncover lug of n long
story. x.Convlct Jones has Intcn&ltel( time
Ieciinmg tonight by making an time

'effect that he was (toda )' offered $50 ammtl

transportatIon to nny part of ito country
If ime woull go before Governor Ilolcomb and

: satements lie made to time cimief
executive timis aftermmoomm.

SUBSTANCE O IllS AFI IAVIT.
Jones swears hint Ito met Dorgan In front

ot time Burr block thtD afernoon , when Uor-
gan

-
said to him :

"Thnt was 0 nIce deal you gave Ileenmer ,

wasn't I?"
Jcnes almlted time Impeachment , antI said

that ito a posiion to maleo even
stronger etaternents .

Joae also swears to a conversation ito :

withm'ardemm Deemer this mmmornlng. Jones'
aflidavit relating to this conversaton Is at'
follows : .

" , you give me a nice Ileal , .1Iutyou I m'eimhied that I '
trulh and hind mmotimlmmg to retrmmct. "Vm'immut
In h-I ditl want to tell aimoimt ummy kick-
ing

-
iloimmies )01 ?" I meimileul : "Mm' . Imeerner ,

to time best of my knowledge 111 belief you
did it. " " , slppose r mild 10 It , wimnt In
im-l mIld 'Ol tel It fur ? " I rei-

miled
-

: "Ils a duty I time 300 tnmales
of that ! to bringyour hrltaltyhe fore time pumblic. " poiumt Dorgan
caiied inc to one side and said : ,

Jones , what you take to go before 1notary , and also before time , Indretract this stntement 7" I repledwas molest, In my lemlnlls. having just
come out of time renleltar mOley.
1 thought that $ woull time blslnes3.answer was that hIm man
of his worth anti it I lo this ime woullgive umie $50 Inl, trnslortalon to any
of the country hel

WAS IN -TIE POWELL CASE.
The affidavit Is sworn to before N. N-

.DehevIs
.

, 10tary nubile . Jones Is not an un-
fanmiliar figure In penltemmtlary II'eslgnton.-
He

.

was a witness In the Powell
two years -ago , and then gave damaging testi-
mony

-
' against the prison officials. Time In-

vestgapon
-

two years ago was very searching
?

llicled DY n seimatecommittee. . of
'whlch T. N. Correl of Hebron was chairman.
The report as 01Iglna1Y made relectelsomewimat severely upon ;
elahl J : D. 1allen of FremontInswarden ut the report

hal been adopted Senator John Mates of
county made a strong effort to time

vote by which time report was adopted recon-
sIdered

-
-

, and was successful.
The mntter( has come to the point where

an Investigation cannot be avoided , amid time

resolution deummanding time investigation wibo offered In time house tonmorrow moring .

Time matter WS freely discussed tonight at n
senatorial meeting at the Lileoin hotel , and
It was generally agreed that time abuses at time

penitentiary could never be effectually cured
until time slate nssumel control of the instl-
utica.

-
( . The toward state control
Is likely to be, a Joint conference between time

senate and house penitentiary connmmmlttees and
the State Board of Pubiic Lands and Build-
ingc.

-
. At this conference plans for assessing

state control of time penitentiary will be forum-
ulated. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.JIIl1II QUlJH.l CON'ICTED.

Jury nt ] 'Iattsnmoimmii holds 11m Guilty or-

CIIRIII Flatcimor UubbluK' Denth.-
PLA

.

TTS:10UTI Neb . larch 7.Speclal(

Teiegranm.-Timo) trial of Pugilist James Lind-
say of Omaha on time charge of InkIng time

life of Fletcher Rohblns In the prize fight
which occurred In thIs city last August has
resulted ndversely to time prIsoner. Time pro-
.ceedlngs

.
today were commencel early thus

mornIng , and by noon both the state and
,defense imad

.
concluded the Introlucton of-

testirnommy
Time afternoon session was commenced nt

2 o'elocl , nnl Judge Chapman opened hue
proceedings rendIng his InstructIons to
time court. On time whole the judge's In-
elnuctlons were ratimer fuvorable to time prIs-
oner

-
, anti it was quIto apparent that it was

time opinion of time court that the evidence
would not sustain n verdict more severe
timamm that ot manslaughter ,

County Attorney Polls opened time arguJ
monte oum behalf of time prosecution witim a
clear , forcible address Gurley followed for
the accused nUl manic an eloquent plea In
lila client's boluaht. Iloeson for time defense
and E. I. Wooley for time umtato conclullel
o'clock
the nrgulents , and time jury retrel iI;

A four hours' discussion resulted In an
agreement , and court was at once convenelanti time verdict relderell In which -
oner was found guilty of manslaughter ,
an accompanying recommendnton tlntcourt dEal senm-
tence.

lenienty mnler
Lindsay lies been out on bal , hut was ro-

manlell to time care of the tonighmt
occupyIng quarters In time counmty jaii.

Judge Cimapnman hues reserved sEntence untIl
miext weell , ns time defense has given notice
of filing a motion for 1 new trial

Time case against Griswold as accessory
will como ul before JUdge Chapman tonnar.
row on n 10ton for a ehnnge Of venue to
Otoe , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

OrlrrUll to time Ueform Icimool
BEATRICE , larch 7.Speclal( Tehe-

granm-Rusum) Ienlershol , a boy of 12 ,

whose home Is In Wyniore , was ortlered
taken to (lie reform school at Kearney this
afternoQum. The case Is quite a pitiable one ,
as time lad Is time son Of I wIdowed mother
and up to u couple Of montima ago had borea good nome , Of latt' hue Is known to have
stolen dllerent sums from time Ittaehea Of
time Toulealn , tue amounts aggregatIng
40. amount $22 was recovered latevening. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ilemslnico itelui.hlt'ams, Most
BEATRICE , March 7.Speclal( Tele.

gram.-'rho) Hepublc3n League club of this
city hell a meeting tonight to prepare for
time approachIng spring canmpalgn There
exIsts a strong sentlmint Pm time club favor.
able to Imiaclng In time field I straight ticket
cOlpoled Of tntel and true repubiicans ,

ill rs. Eli lot C S iumtrgeui trIm im ill gum may ,

BEATRiCE , March 7-Special( Tei-
egramTiie

-
) trIal of Mimi , Ehilott hiobeiman ,

charged wttil bigamy , wets begun in mis-
( riot court thus morning , A night session
Is being held , anti time case Is attracting
mmmtmch attention , time court room beiimg packed
with mipeetator8. _ _ _ _

Ill
_ _ _-

Exmommui time it slims'.my ,
CAIRO , March 7-Time council of state

mami decided to exteud the railway to As-
souau

-
,

, l.Is ImIIZUrlfi, 1)I (. 1IV. ( J-'Otf 1LI1ET. .

Ommtgrowtii of tile I'smilicumtlona Concerning
hlItor Nnyu'-

s'ASIiINGTON
,

% , Marcim 7.Time grand jury
for time supremmie court of time listnlct of-
Coltmnmbia iuas retsmm'umed an indictmmmemmt for
criimmiimni libel agnimmst Cimmirles A. Damma ,
editor , anti .t. I.athlmi , hitmitllsimer of
time Now %'orhc Stmmm. Time presemmtmmmemmt was
fornmahly made to Jsudg-o Cole , prcsidimmg , by
time forenmtmmm of the jury today. It Is it-

fornmitlabio docummmenmt of immammy Images. set-
tir.g

-
fortim time mmmimliciotms mmmotives of Messrs.D-

amma
.

anti Ltmihlmm iii cnimmmimmutily lihcilmmg Frnmmk
13. Noyem' , lmroprletor of time 'nshimmgtom-
mE'etmlng Star nimfi omit' of tine board of dl-
rectors and mmmcmmmber of time execmmtivo cciiim-
mmittee

-
of time Aoeintetl liners.'-

l'imo
.

histnict supm'emmme cutmrt is a Ummited
States court , mmmmd , accordhimg to time imrocetl-
tIre of suicim courts , Iistrict Attormmey hlirumey

'ill trammeimmit a centilleth cops' of time immuhlet.m-

mmemmt
.

to time district attom-mmel' for time Soumtim-
cnim

-
district of New You Ic , located Ness'

York City , It 'iil be umtinmitteml to a tYmmlte-
dbtuttes t'omummmmlseioumer , ammil ime , cmi sustisfylumg
iminmeelt of time fom'mmmal m'ngtmlarity tiC time int-
hictmmmemmt

-
, svuil Ismmmme a ci limmimmul svnu'nmmmmt for

time unrest of ilesm'm , 1)itimut mmmmtl J.niilmm. 'rime-
commmmnlssioruer also ilxeS the amtmotmmmt of ball ,

rime ncctmseni iutus'e t lie m-igim t of npiml'immg for
ml writ of imabens connie to test time prlmmm-
afuicie suliiclemucy of the hmm'oceuitmre before
belmmg murraigumed eu time ummerits of tIme immdict.m-

mmenmt
.

, I t Is CxlmeOtcnl thuist time tm'ummsummim-
tsiomm

-
of time Indictmmiemmt to Ne' York mummil time

mum-rest of time imccumsed will be mucconmimhlslmed-
witimimm a tiny or two.

Time intilctmmmemmt , mis repented , commtalns timreec-
otmmmts , settimmg otmt dlmieremmt eirctmmimimtammce-
eof cm-I tim immimh I ty I iambi 11d pg tIme I Ibel , 1'imm ,

proecedlmmg its umecordhmug to time commmmmmoum lass' ,
sviulchm , as mmmodiiied by cem'tnimm imels of com-
m.gress

.
comistittmtes time ftmnisimrmumit'mmce of time

Ilstrct of Coitulmmimhut. liefore necIfl'Immg time
timreo cnimmmimmnl cntmnte time lnuiictmneumt hotS-
til ) time irctmmmmstmutuces mind mmuotives leuuihimmg
imp to timemmm. I t states ( hint time Associated
nrese is mu iumcrlmom'nteml mmesvs uiiemmey for time

'ifie dlstrlbtmttoum of mmews , svlth brammcimes In
New Yoric , Chicago , W'mmshingtoum , St. l.mumiim ,

Sami F'rnmmcisco uummti tlmrotmghmout time eumumntry.
its affairs mire coimtlnim'tt'tI 1)3' a board of dl-
rectou'm'

-
, of s'hmicii N . Noycs Is a nmemmmter-

.'l'ime

, .
iumtlictnmicumt timemm states time immterumal org-

ammizatiomi
-

ot time Ummitcul press , with Cimaries-
A. . Dunn as hmresimlemmt amid : 151. haiiimm-
am; vice preettlemmt. Memmtiomm is mantle of time
two rival mnsociiitioums to simusv time numimmmi-

miof time suhmsequuemmt acts cimum'ged umgains-
tiusna umimil Liuilimm. It uilso gives time orgmummlz-
ntion

-
of tIme thtmum Pm'irmtiumg ummmil Publiehmimmg as-

socintlon
-

, Suitim Chants A , iaima as editor
aim ml 1mVi ii taimm 7th , In 111mm as lmtmbiieim or.-

'rime
.

tImme commmmtmm of minimal libel are then
given. Time first couimt is s'cr' commmhireimen-
mdye.

-
. it states ( hint on Febnimary 22 inst time

Ness' York Stmmm imimbhisimed aim editom-ini , fn'omm-
msvimicim time fohloss'immg is aim extract : ' "rime-
corporatiomm ( immennimmg the Associated press )

itt orgammlzed ummilci' time Illinois state law ammul

time provisioums of tIme stuttimte rcspectimmg tIme
Persoumal liability of mlirectors are nmmmnsing-

Se
,

commimemmd a carefuml study of tlmemn to the
mmmmfortunuite mmewspnper m'mmmmmmigers Wimo hmitvci-
meemm rcjmed In. Timey mmmny see ihmeir ss'ay to-
mmiaicing suclm a. thorommgiily disimommest ilirectom-
'as F. II. Nayes ofV.ushmiimgtoum , for immetammect ,

refund to timemn time aummrnmnt of time extra
nssessumiemmts oimt of whmicim they have beemm-
btmmmcoeul. . "

TIme indictment , after stntimig that time
foregoing libel ss'uis circulated in Ness' York
City , charges also timrut oh time same mla-
yMessrs. . Dana and Lnillmm emit 300 copies of
time paper toVtmshuinitotm amid timer'i ) ' pubh-

isimeul
-

time libel Vu'ashmimmgton. Time two
accused are charged with fumli Icmmoss'ledge of-

whmat appears In time editorial colunmmmms of
their puinel' and vitim mesponsibihlty for time
etame ,

'l'ime second refers partictuhanly to time hnml-
mhicatloim

-
of time libel in'asimlngtoum. . Time

thmtrd coimmmt is general In tom-ins , necusimig
Dana antI Lalfltm of conmiimcslmmg and hLmimhis'im-

lug a cninminni hibel witimoumt epecifyiug the
Sun or otimer detailed circumstances of time

catte.
first count Iii tIme most pcciflc amid

gave time of Ihe cimarges on whicim
time grand jury mmcccii.

Besides time foregoing there are otimenfea -
tmmres of libel set fortim anti there is time usumal

formal and severe hanguageof the law Iii
specifytagiin allegation of crime ,

The proceediflgc have becum umnmler time di-

rection
-

of Ditrlot Attorney Birney , nit-

hotmghm

-
Ime has assigned Assistant Attorney

Taggart to conduct time grand jury ,

Being a pecimiinim'hy interesting case , the
prosecution is conducted by time mimubhic 0th.
core us an offcnmse against tile public i'athmer-

timan as agaimist aim immdivldtmuml , time thmeary of
time law being a libel against Mr. Noyee or-
umny other citizen is an offense against time
peace anti quiet of time commfltmnitY , to be-

mmrosecuted In time same manner ne any otimc-
rditurbtmnCe at time public peace.

When 11w warrantS are Issued Messrs.
Dana anti Lathin will Imavo ( him-ce cotmrseso-
peum to them. Times' may submit to , arrest
and decline to gIve bali. which case timey

wIll be brougimt toVnsimiumgtOn to mttammd

trial , If thes' aive hail It will insure timeir-
comitmg to Washmington at the tIme time case
mt cqhlfi time United States court. 1mm time

mmmeantinio they may test tIme sullicinmcy of

the face of time Iimtilctment witimout going
limb its details by applying for a wrIt of-

imaieas corpus. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
STJICTEJ ) A JLgGI.va 11 USINESS.C-

ommipeiloul

.

iimsht Wittcdhloys to linen Timclm-

'Armn with Acid.
KANSAS CITY , Mnrcim 7.Harry Morton

of St. Louis , wimo came to Kansas City to
work time Italian padrono system , huts been
arrested , together w'ithm two of his workmen ,

Joe and Jmummes litmhl. Norton imad a
diamond pin , a ring , a brooccim and a pair
of eanm'Ings in lmlS possession , togetimerwitim
a puree coimtaimmhng $147 In umickeiti dimes amid

pennies. Letters connectimmg imlm svitim a
gang of timleves , of which "Red Tom" was
evidently time header , ss'ere umiso fonmnd. Nor-
tofl'

-
uumtlerstimhheS "Joe" amid "Jimu , " are

mere P01's amid Imaif witteml. Mortoum forced
timem to pour mmituntatic netil on thmeii' arms ,

causimig fnigimtful sores , Oh wimicim , to pre-

vent
-

them fm-ann imeuhing , mom'e muctil was up-
piled dliii )' , 'rime boys wouhmi visIt dmvelhinm-
giuouseii , present timeim' burned anus and musk

for ainis. Morton kept nil tIme manes' and
staid itt a good imotel , while time boys had to-

mtcratcim for a iivium-

g.JUJOE

.

JtL.IICE'S hUJStIf.J-
.

.:

. ii. flimytorul ippohutccl to l'rcmiinlo Over time

, econmh , Jnmuhii'imml District nit Vytimiml-
mig.CIIEyENNEMarcim

.

7-Speciai( 'reiegraun-

lion
, )

- , James II , liayford of Lumraniie was
today appointed by the governor judge of
time Se omud judicial district of Wyoming to
(Ill time vacancy occasIoned by tIme deatim of
Judge Blake. lie line imelti the 0(11cC( of
justice of ( hue peace for several years , lie
stumlled law nind ss'nts admitted to the ham-

'In Vimucommsimm mummy years ago , By nrofess-
iomi

-
time apioilmtee iii a niewsimupern-

manm , imavimig pumimhisimed time Laramnie Ilemmti-

mmcl

-
, a weekly navel' , for moore timaim twcnmty-

cue ycinre. lie lied time ummamilmoumil endorse.m-
emmt

.
of time bar and county oillclahmm of Al-

bunmy
-

commnty , Judge ilinyford ss'ill emmtert-

qmomm lila duties at 011CC , oimeimirmg the March
term of lime distmict court of Albany county
Monday.

Sf-

lohmmg Alma 'ml wILIm the Ni-iv hloisil ,

HAN FIIANCISCO , March 7-TIme mU.

rectors of tIme Sumi Frtnmmcisco anti Samm Jca-
quin

-
s'ahle )' railroad at a meetimig timh4 nffer.

noon simowemi their immtenttomi of going might
aimead witim time work before timeni Ii ,' dIrect-
log

-
time secretary of time compumly to amiver-

thee (or bids for 10,000 tomm of se'ml( r.iIis.-
'flue

.
building wIll be closed cmi time 0th inst.-

anmi
.

tile liret lot of 2,000 tune will be mmimhppen-

lwitlmlmm tlmree days of limo imcceimtcmimce o ( lime
huh. It is estimated timuut 10,000 tumme of malls
sviil lay 100 nnileit of track nmmd thu I m.ioumt

33,000 tonic of rails will lie nequi 'Cd 10 I uiid
tile hue as contemlmlated ,

uhty Ihuly. tip ii , 'imort lttmuml ,

ICANSA13 ci'ry , hularcim7-It is ammmmamummed

that time Missouri , Kumnm'as & Textus railway
is mmegotltmtlmmg for time purcimamie of time Sun
Ammtonio & Gulf Simore railway. This' cciii-
pietemi

-
portloum of the latter hue is twenty.-

ilvo
.

miles bug amid it svihh b used l's'' ( tue-

ZlhisSOUi'l , lansas & 'I'exas nit a mtin'nm'm ofr-

cmicimimmg Senm Amitonlo , 'rex , , from Saim :.hmr.
coil , Iemus'ummg only about tss't'mlt-ilm'e ummhiui of
road to hue conetmucteml , It is mtcmi ; imat lime
object of the visit of limo "iCuty" o111'iolcm to
San Antonio a foss' 4111)5 ago sync to hh'sl'ct'

the tennummmai facilities of time Scum .tnionio
& Gulf road , _ _ _ _ _ _-Cmirhnacl Pt ( irmihim for Ncirciika ,

I4lDALIA , Mo. , Mom-elm 7-'J'hie Peolio of-
Bmltimton tOiay luimipped a czmnloaml of grain
antI Imrovlsions to time Nt'iiramthca sufferers ,

rhis mzmaken lime third t'ar muemml ( rommm Pettis-
county. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Muvt-iurmmts of $ i'iucii :; Vessels , Ilutrt'ii 7 ,

At New %'orhc-Arnived-ifmmvei , ftama-
hirenumen ,

At Liverpool-Arnived-Itemmdla , fromn (liii.-
vestotm

.
, Viii Nom-tumilc ,

A I iimislohArnlvedloat N assamiolt Iron ,
New Yolk.

LeltimArt ls'ed-Ph lacipla , (raIn New
York

LondonAnml'edl l miuemwlc , fromim Ncm-

vPIaehpb1
York

from

.5- --S-----

TiE
'

ON TilE OLEO BiLL :

Effor to Smother time Govortor's Amen !.
Blent fl the Senate a ratitiro ,

SLOAN MAKLS A SITTER ATTACK UPON IT
'

Charges lloiiirooic , 'iuo itctrnrteml I lie Meal-
mire , shIhm ibid l'miltim-.le'iistt, ( time

Coimmmmmitti'o's Itu'port itist Imer '.'msrmuA-

mimcimmimmmemmt

-
'l'emmmlmmnurll3' Safe' ,

LINCOLN , March 7.SpecinhTimis( ) fore-
.noon's

.
sessiomm of the 'Semmate svitmmcsseti a con. '

tiniuatIoim of time parilanmeumtnry struggle over
the anti'eleommmumrgariimo imlil. Seumator Sloan
of Fihlimmoro coimmity led ( iii' ophm3hitiomm to tImes

ammmenulmmments lirolioscul by Governor iiolcommmb ,
while Scumator MeReeby of V'tbstem' ofllclateJ-
so time cimammmlmioim of tIme bill svhmlcim eimmbodlea
time govenmmor'a mmiuggestiomis , Time commtest limbs
foreumoon was mnarketl by commsuileraimle feel-
lag , atmil cccli side to time commtros'ersy accmtseel
time other of aim attemmmpt to railroal hegisistiontim-
rommgin tiuo semmate, Few of time semmcmtors ox-
hooted tIme colimmimittee oum counmmmerce aumd human-

tmfimctumres

-
to report tue govenmmor's bill back

to time soumate tiiis immorimimmg. Senator Sloam-
icertainiy did mmot exlmect a i-Client , lie kmmew-
that Scmiator Holbrook , cimumirummamu of time cons-
inerce

-
communmlttee, ss'as tmumfrloumdly to tin , bIll , '

amid ime hind coafimientiy ictoked for at least
soumme dciay. 'rue commmmmmitteo immet at 9 o'clockt-
imis tmmormm I mmg to talco imm thm imee t snmgar bilL

iii ession lime oleoummargarimme hill ss'as-
chled up , a stlbstitmmte imreeeumte&l flhmti nmtloimteul
and a report ortiereel. Cimalrimmaum hlo.brook mit.
oumce hresemmtetl time reliant to tue senate , anti
timtms It was that aim tunlooked for debate took
imlaco lids forcnooum ,

Slozzim mmmoveul that this blhl b' referred back
to time commmmmmittee 0mm commmmmmcrce , 1mm sUpport,
of imis mmmotlomi lie said that Ime hind imalced fot'c-
mii ohporttunity to appear before time coinm-
mmittee.

-
. 'lIme ciialrnmamm of time coimmummitte , hind -

imssumred imiumi that lie should imimve timcmt op.h-

mortummmity.
.

. limsteail time coummmmmiteo( hat]
mailroatled a report tiirouugiu to tiuo
senate , lb imad no fault to fim-

mvitim ( lie ciuairnmumu , amid if it sync time do-
.sire'

.-
of time senate to eleumy to iuiumm ( lie sammie

comirlesy that ( hum, ceummummittee eu agnicumitumr ,
imad extended to time epimouments of senate duo-
No. . 78 , lie sm'oumlil imave to subummit , Time chairmm-
mcmli

-
had hot im'mmm' believe timat tue coummimmieo-

svouhd
( (

take ito acticim before S5utumrday or-
Momuilay ,

Senator Calmiweil said lie svas opposed taSloan's immotion becatmemi' lie was satisilol in iuimt
05-li uumiumd timat it was nmmndo 501013' for time
huirpaso of delay , Tilt ? setitute sm-as perfectiy'fa-
mmmlhiau'

-
sm'ith the original bill , as smell no ,

ivitit the aimmemudnuienits suggesteil b3' the gov-
cram'

-
. Semiater Sloamm , lie ait1 , ivas oiiosenlto time hiroposcul tmmmmcimdmmmcimts , uimmd lie coulddevelop his cppositioum just as effectually be-

fore
-

( hue comummittec of ( lie wiuole us lie coulmi
before tim couimummltee( on couuimmmcrce. 4Senator Noyes was his favor of extendingevery courtesy to all parties to the contro-versy -

, but lie felt coummpelictl to oppose fur-timer delay. Titerma was imo dutreremmee of feel-ing -
between ( lie seimators as far as tue orig-

inai -
bill ss'as commcermmou] , Bumt a mmnmnmber otsenators hind decided to favor amm anmmendmmment

which would nrevent ii , ,, ! , mmi r . ,, . , . ,i. , , , , ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - '- ., . , . " 'i , , , 'S.IIuymImian importammt lumdtmstry in thus state , 'liosincerely huopeul that Senator Sloamm's motions ,svould mmot prevail ,

Senator Ifoibrook cxpiaiumed that Ito had "
hironhitesi to notifySemmctor Sloan , but timamatter had slipped his mltmd , Ife askedthat time bill be referred bade ( P Imis Coihi
nmittee.

Senator McKceby said timat ime for one was
becoummlumg extremely tired of time dilatory-
tactics of Seimator Sloan , lie felt couutldentthat the latter's mmmotion was ummade for time-
salt , purpose of further delaying conaideraioa(
of time bil ! .

Sloan answered wltlm ill-suppressed lumiiigna- 1lion that time seimaior frommm Webstertiad imo-
righmt

-
to charge luiumm witlm iilaton'y tactIcs ,

Time senator , hie said , inmagiumd lila sIght
commtrolled time c-xiseimco( of ttuimugs , auth ( huntthey are hinmhted accordingly. Tue substi- :'tub bill inmvolvetl a legal Propositloum , analupon timat propositiomm lie clahummed a right to-
be heard by time committee , Seumatora lucre
haul cluargeti huiumi with adoimtung dilatory'
tactics , wimenm as a flmatter of fact lie lmad ,
oumiy asked that time bill (alto time orIinarycourse of leglsiatinmmm , On ( ito otimer hand ,every mitch , tahceim by tine frlciuds of time ummaend
nment was a part of a deiibeae( imeimenme to
railroad tim bill eimmiodyinmg thmoo amneaulu-
mments

-
through ( hue minute , Time lull hiatt

boeim introduced wiucum time iumtrotluctiomm ofhills was not in ormler. It had beeum printedafter it lied bcemm read bumt mice , coumtrcmryto -'
( lie PractIce of liii , senate. it hind been ia-ferred

-
( ci a commmmmmttee( ailtilgommistic to the ':orIginal bill and iuurrlethly reported thii

mnom-ninmg. Now to go at once iimto conummmmitteo
of limo whole ss'as mimammifestly unfair to hiinlIe said time charge nimado by tlm seumator fromwas not fotimtied tmponm fact amid notbonnie out by time records ,

"Vehl , " said MclCeeby , "considoniimg time s
4

fact ( hint you luavo lied no opportummity tocoimilder ( lie bill , yomm seemmm to be mmmars'eloushy - 'fammmiliimr with its provisions , "
Senator hitchcock attaclceti Senator Sloan'sright to appear before tue comimmittee at mmli ,lie demanded to knoss' by ss'hmat rIght or by

wimmit Courtesy time senator fu'onm Fihimoroasked to appear before the colmmmumittee , Sen-
.htor

.
Sloan , lie said , was time umltiuor of semmato

fIb No , 78 , mmmi ( hint bill luau beemm railroadedtiirougim time belmate with limit little chancefor discussion , everm though ahmmiost ( Ito entire,
session wait before ( lie bill , 'i'ime idea thata senator lied a nigiut to appear before aconmmnittoo sirmmply because lie mvmis ohmimoseti to
U lull In ( lie imimnids of ( list comnmummittea wasridicmmloumi in time extreme ,

MeKeesonm 5101)1)0(1 tue debate by moving
time prevIous question , it was arm ordered
ammd tiio yeas amid mmays were called out Sloamm'a
rnotiomm to refer time huh back to ( lie connnmit.tee on COimmmnorco anti mmmnhiufuctmmres , TheVote was a tie vote , ummmnl milmder ( lie rules tIme
mmmotion was lest. 'flue bill therefore got-s ttime genmerai tile , Tile s'oto was as follows ;Yeas-
I ilti-k , LI imilsay , Hum nmmmile it ,) Icmuer , hilltnlii-ll , i4liiim ,iireasler , isieKe-ason , 8teuft-r,iumIe , l'op , 'Jt5Oui ,
iiolbrook , Itimtimimun ,
l.eiir,

Nays-
Akems

-
, (imahiumum , Noycs , . IC'ahiss-'l I , I I aim , i-imnl i , -

L'nimtlibt-hi , I I htniuconlc , HPI'cIier ,Ciaui' J.fm lea , 1-Imessimmi ,
L'riuwfrrtl , hilcifeeby , 'I'el5l't-lf ,
Ci ass , _ _ _ _ _ _
SINj'1'11: CON Ii'1'1'JI8'3eitll Wlilf INO.i-

cmmornsl

.
( I'ile Growimmg ltcmiilnhhy mu is lCcsui-

of 'I'Imelr LiT.rts ,
LINCOi4N , March 7.SimecluiTimo( ) sea.

ate almphy overwiieltm-ied Itself with routine
svork this mormmlnmg , Twonity.eigimt bilL', ivora
reported froam standing comnnittoomm , eigimt otti-

memmu for irmdefiumito ImOmihonuolnenL( A mmumnbeg-

'of hetltiOna ss'ero received askimmg ( limit time tie.-

cisloim
.

of time State Board of Agriemilture ho-
eating time state fair itt Ommmaiunu be imot dis.
turbot] by time passage of time state lair bill ,
The iietitiomms were referred to lime coummmnhlteo
oil agm'icuiture. b'imreciuer mmmade un mmttcnnp-
tto hmavo ( lie petitiomma neterreti to tue m'imihroac-
jcomoimmittee , clainimiimg timat they ivere slgnmeci-
oimly by railroad emimlmloyes. his immotionm to-
so refer was host , hut few miemiators votIng
either way ,

Stomvimrt stated ( lust lie believed time ( imb
lied conmo wimen ( hue senate atmoulul taicte some
action toward reIevIng limo thiilroas of tine
destitute peopo Inn time droutiu-strlelcemi coun-
lies of tue state , lie therefore mmmos'ed that
the relief bum kimown as semmate ills No , 27m-

ihmti Imouso roll No , 87 be mmmado a special
tinder for 3 o'clock tiiis afterimooum , 'fhme mao-

11011
-

was umianimmmously agreed to ,

Reports ( toni timti judiciary coimmmmmittee teeo-
iuunienmmc'I

-
' time following bills to time gneruI

Senate file No , 191 , by hiressler , re'qulrlmmg-
coummty clerks Ill mmmalclnmg up time as essora
books to lIst svhioio cectiomma , halt sections ,
cuarter tcctioua euti halt quarter setlous

, .- wn.


